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Blood and Thunder
Continued from page 11
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” ud rdld^ very Unie at that, no
^ XTever ccnttLporaiy analysis oomment i. nude on hcmosexntiity.Aat 

■ t^t the roti wickedbeu of the men is, the affeoional. eroüc or «wtuwl at-
ofSodam and Gomorrah was their inho»- «ction to . pemm cf one . own gender. 
pùST- . «riou, breach of the -relent Fimlly, nowhere m*= New Tournent 
N«VLf, code cf honour. lUther than doe. Jew. «y anything about homotexu- 
^^•.^«Uweremrtewim- dUy, but he would have no doubt k« a
tonton humilfating *em, poiribly through compmiorete e« to t^ and omrege 
tentonnum * . Much for undemanding and acceptance of homo
:SSÏ5!£22Î<-I- sexuali^ dut Peter. i.“.idtu, dead, of 

significance, but suffice to «y that an hwiing 
inference of divine censure of homoeexu- Charte. Stuart

recently had any awareness of who Buthe- 
Icziis. Buthdezi himself gave reason, for 
this, one of them being advocacy jowmal- 
ism which works against him. Advocacy
journalism is nothing less than deliberately __
biased reporting which purposely with- constraints associated with these costs. Mr. 
holds some of the facts. It is used by those Browstowski noted that a viable option m 
who believe that truth is only relative and this regard is to simply require that socie- 
not absolute and therefore they feel them- ties using the facility pay these sundard 
selves under no compulsion to report all clean up costs. The Law Students Society
the facts if the facts do not support their would like to recommend to those wishing To the Edito • iv.,rm,-xllal Onm-
narticular ideology At one thnethis was to use the facility to discuss this option In a letter entitled A heterosexual Op

» be ««rod to -he ««total wiUMr.fttolotold. Me Bjo.tao.taki ion." wtach jppeetad , toeta

35S=ss=Siîs£ srrarJAii-; -asjscasa; =sr<rs»s»
SXMTiStata ----——- SZÜ—LJÜB
a Christian who is right wmg doe. not BOmb$ AWOV heterosexual*. Opinion.”
endear him to thewertem media as tt is _______________ - Peter, refers to a “societal problem called
only partial to Chnsttans if they are left Homosexuality.” Homosexuality is not a
wing. Right wmg Ouistiansareportreyed societal problL; homophobia u. Homo-
as bigou by the westemmedu. Ihefact Qnce again the Univenity of New Bruns- sexuality, like heterosexuality and bisexu-
that Bushelezi is a black man creates a wid( ^ meugc<j to accomplish the ulti- .uiy u a sexual orientation, 
dilemma for the medto a.mate in bonehead moves. I am a UNB peten asks: “If hoimwexual relation, 
ideoky mamtakw that tiie free enrerpw (Ph.D. Biology. 1986) and proud were « social nosm wouldn’t it be physi-
whKhButhekawpport.ispartandp.red rf u l w one of the ^ possible for a man to conceive a
of the °PP^“ ^ " thousand of victims that were slain by the ^7» Implied in this question is a bias
Macks. Obviously Bu “** . University's decision to drop their football againitnon-procreative'sexual relations."
The western metha 1res tried to ign program in 1981. The deceitful and cow- ^ f^t, most “heterosexual relations" are
but that is just no longer possi ardly way in which the whok sequence of not-procreative, as evidenced by the wide-
Ureprerens durens.cn wtthm South Af- evJlst^kplecehMllw8ysdi«uAedme ^m^usTofcontnicepticn. Peters reem.

„ ^ __ in .1 I,T. nf un and obviously continues to do so. to mean by a “social norm" a predominant
Bardai» From accused Buthekaof sup- Biimœecessary at this time to focus on ^,1 orientation. Psychologists (Alfred

die deuil, of thoreevenu, but there were. R^y and Paul Gebh.nl et al.) ertinute
place m South Afnca but mmiber of key individuals who played a that only about 10% of the population is cf
missed Are as propaganda by Ae significant part in the unfortunate demise , homosexual orientation. Peters insinu-

Fksïd*ï ofAeprogrem. Jim,Md.Bill.youweredl alel Ae homorexud people cwnct poasi-
alwaysbeenagainsiviolence, ricaai there and let it happen! bly propagate the species. Actually, nuny
whrei it became apparent ^ that the A few days ago, I received a letter from homosexual and bisexual people are also
could not overcome the the Alumni Office inviting me to join with many heterorexual couples never
AeSouAAfrKW. gW«»re«t theANC ^ Ahimni », Dome in Toronto to £vc children.
A^couregedjao^ thru^a cckbrlte ^ ycar., Vmier Cup. I, Acre charge. A* homorextul.' “rea-
Vopl^vrer” agwitt whre they termed |ome|hingwH)llgwilhmeorUAUA=uue soos ... to be gay” are Aeir own. The

wlvocated ultimate m gall? When I opened the letter for differing sexual orientations it
^mhi. «*1 read the option, “UNB Alumni at Ae a matter for much speculation and link

Arough radiobroadcast.'JJ®Zrenbul Vanier Cup«< j feJl my face flush wiA ^^unty. It ti, however accepted that
Barbara tned top y up e Nelson embarrassment! Here was my Alma Mater iexuai orientation is involuntary, immu-

^ Ndto Unto,. „bta^^bltah«l.„»ly w. »ta
Mandela but hestreedthre hetsandha. iityChampionlhip Football Game to cheer
always been a fnend ofMandela s, a fact Atiuttk Bowl Champs!
which he claims Mandela also mamtams, 
but which the ANC tries to suppress.
Buthekâ was once a member of the ANC 
before forming his Inkatha Freedom Party 
in 1975. Buthekxi is obviously opposed to 
apartheid andhis Inkatha Freedom Party is 
open to net only Zulus but it already has 
members who are coloured, Asian and 
white as well
If The Brunswickan were to print a tran
script cf Air interview in its entirety they 
would be doing a great service to their 
readers in providing them wiA a point of 
view that is seldom heard and often ig
nored.
Yours truly,
Gary M. Craigs

SODOM AND 
GOMORRAH

Do you like to play with knives?

The Brans wickan is always looking for a few sharp people

All it takes is a few short hours a weekrica.

Leam skills that will last you a lifetime 

P.S. We throw great parties
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not a matter of choice.
Peters claims an ability “to distingui* 

Get serious pall Until UNB gets its act between right and wrong; natural and in- 
together and gets some people in the natural (sic)." Homosexuality is neither 
Administration who are willing to restore right nor wrong; as a sexual orientation it is
the tradition of the Red Bombers I would
appreciate it if you people would quit bo*-
ering me wiA such nonsense!

If I participated in the Vanier Cup as a 
UNB Alumni, I would be totally embar
rassed. When I look at what the Mount 
Allison Mounties have accomplished on
the gridiron during the past ten years (Vmier
Cup appearance in 1984 and this years bid
for the AUAA Tide), I can only shake my “Homosexual relations are forbidden as an 
head in disgust at UNB and admiration for abomination worthy of death." Other acts

punishable by deaA in Leviticus include 
The success cf the Fredericton High cursing one*, parents (20:9) and adultery 

Black Kats should be a constant reminder (20:10). Another kvitical abomination is 
of the football talent nucleus (players and sexual intercourse during menstruation
coaches) that is available to reinstating Ae (18:19). In Leviticus Ae word “abomina

tion" is a translation of Hebrew word used 
of any practice characteristic cf a foreign 
culture or religion, asm “all shepherds are 
an abomination to Ae Egyptians" (Gene
sis 46:34). Almost all of the levitical regu
lations have been discarded by Christians. 
The remnant that exists (Acts 15:20) is

Lost
value-neutral. As for being “unnatural,” 
only prejudice and ignorance make it sa 
Homosexuality has been regarded as 
“natural" in several cultures, bo* past 
(Ancient Greece) and present (Africa*. 
Siwan tribe). “Homosexual relations" have 
been observed in mammals, birds, reptiles 
and invertebrates.

Peters quotes Leviticus (18:22;20:13):

at Social Club Coat Check 
on Friday, Nov 16th, 

womans jacket, leather gloves 
and keys.

Reward offered. Call 453 - 3536

Also lost Black leather jacket (womans) 
from coatcheck of Social Club. 

$100.00 reward for return of jacket, 
or information leading to its return

Ml A

Law Society
program.

So, once again I say, “Let’s get wiA it
The Law Students’ Society wishes to UNB and bring beck the Bombers!" 

correct a statement made in last weeks 
“Mugwump". That artick staled that use Sincerely, 
of Ae Faculty Chib would no longer be 
available to student societies due to the 
conduct cf the Law Students* Society, hi 
discussing this matter wiA the Director of 
Food A Conference Services, Roy Brow
stowski, we were informed Aal he had 
made no such statement and he is the one 
determining use of the facility. Mr. Brow
stowski informed us that the decision to 
restrict the use of the Faculty Club is a
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Seme Day On Site

Kodak Products
For The

Profoeetonel * Ameteur

Complots Camera Lino 
Including 
PENT AX
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